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OILS ! OILS!
The 8tHnd.ini Oil Compauy, of

Pittaburjr, Ph., make a specialty
of manufarturin for the domes
tic trade the finest brands of
Eluminaiinc and Lubricating Oils,

Naphtha and Gasoline
Tbat ran tt

Ml Mi) PETROLEUM.

We challenge comparison with
every known product of petrole-
um. If you wish the most

Most : Mormli : Satisfactory : Lis
b the market ask for ours.

STANDARD OIL COMPANY,
PITTSBURG. PA.

ST. CHARLES'

Chw. S. Gill, Prop'r.
Tvil.i.irfuwd. Remodeled wlti nffloe en

lKbt tS .1 nv.Md "fe . . I m Ul.M Btl.Nh.l

Cor. Wood St.. and Third Ave.,

Pittsburgh., Pa.
STiB SHAYU1& PARLOR!
CM. CENTRE AND SAMPLE STREETS

EBENSBURG. PA.
J- - H. OA NT. Proprietor.
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W. I UOUUUS, ttrucktoD. Baaa.

C. T. ROBERTS,
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ROBERT EVANS,

f J
UNDERTAKER,

AWD NANUrACTUBEH or
sad dealer la all ktmdt el rUKNlTUBK,

Ebensbnrg, Pa
trA tall line al Catkata slwayt ea hand.--

Bodies Embalmed
WHEN REtlCIKED.

Apt 10 IS

NOT DEAD YET!
VALLIE LUTTRINCER.

ABDVACTTTJBaVB OP

TH, COPPER AND SHEET-IRO- N WAR!

AND TIM ROOFING,
KaMpeettally I art tea the atteaUoa et ! irieadi
aad the pablle la ireaerml te the fast tbat he la atUl
earrrlac on baslaeat at the old ataod opposite the
Moaatala Hoeie. Eoeaibanc. aad li prepared te
apply from a large stock, or manafaotunnv to or-

der, any article In his Use. from the saallest to
the lartrMt, la the best maaaar aad at the lowest
llTtnax prieee.

Cafiio pealteatlary work either aaada or sold
at this establishment.

TIN ROOF1NO a SPECIALTY.
lTe me a call aad satisfy yonrselres as to my

rerk aad prloas V. Ll'TTKIWatK.
1 oaborm. April la. lM3-t- l.

a'HE FKEEMAR Is the lamest paper Is Ksrth-C'anatir- ta.

Doa't forcet It.

lb is & solid Handsome cake oP
scouring soap which has no equaJ
for all cleaning purposes excephin
me laundry-T- o use ib is o value f-t-

M?htto?'iUS1APi)U0 daT il wlU Pamt, make oUoths
tiJritS1 Jf!ufi0$rs,: UblS and &helvea new appsarance- - It will

kaiTa57I? V19 ??hvi and off I10 r'ots Pans. You can accur

fiiSjga 0Ea ca! will prove all we ,y. ilea
"OCISABssa THZ3S B BUT C f

80N0 CO.. NEW YORK.

IftMftM,

Proprietor.

OUT OF THE SWIM

Hit clothes hen on him la many a thrrvl
Uj U uat of the whn ;

He walk, llfo'e hiajhwaT with aulVea troaA
He is out of th swim.

He fat the dolo that charity tflvea,
la tho wild of natum alone he liva.
He aleepa nealb heaven' atarry brim

U Is out uf the awtm.

Oar he had honor aad frtonda, bat bow
He Im out or tho swim.

Mea covlel th-- hl lordly U.iw
Ho Is out of tho hflrlui.

Tbor aro nono ao oor as to take hU haad
And oall hita brother in all tlut lamt.
Hut they ha.ti-- to turn aaid.- - from him

He U nut of th twin.
He haa aothliut to hold him now to life

II.. la nnl .f Iha im -

Neither friends nor fortuBe, ehtld aor wife-- He

is out of tix-- swim.
There's nobody bat liim'flrlt to Maui.
His heart i soarml with rcraoTM! ami nhams;
Throuirbhiaon ml.taUe not fortune's whim-- He

U out of tbe wlm.

Tho moonliifht rett on a peaceful faoe
He it nut of tho owlni.

Pear td, forgive In Thy inttnltn tfrace!
He Is out t the wlm

fut of life' maddeaine roar and fr.t.
Jut of teinptavthtna that to bet:
Uod, who mavte an, will rare for him

He la oatf the swim.
Mr. M. L. Uayne, In Detroit 're Trei.

THE LIMITED EXPRESS.

Reflections of Weedon Bretdstaatw
WbUo on a Niffht Train.

It was tbr lait of January And a
Saturday wiphX. A keen north wind
was !- - in lown llrtwulwar, tillin";
the air witli woaslonal flurries of know,
and nijftot had lonfr since oome, though
it was only six o'clock.

J. Vrnlm Itradshaw, attrncy and
counselor at law, stood on the steps of
the building in which ha had his otfico
and buttoued hi overemtt as he looked
up and dowo the now detierUvl street.

Far some thirty years h had done
the same thiiip at the same hour every
day, hen h was not out of town on
business he nerer went away for
pleasure. He was ifoing; out of town
now, as soon as he hat awallowexl his
dinner. Lai re and important Irusiness
interests of a client called him to the
northern part of the state, and it never
oeenrred to him to dolay twenty-fou- r

hours for he cnsilere4 a mere
question of sentiment. Sunday were
pretty much the same to him person-
alty as any other day, except Jltat they
interrapted business.

True he had lieen wonderfully auc-eeAsf- ul

in life, hut he would hare told
yon it was entirely o Injf Ut bia own
effort;, anil not through any interven-
tion of I"rovidenee.

Shortly after nine o'clock that een-i- T

he walked into a passenjfer car of
tht northward bound expresfli in a--t

KTt'at a state of irritation as he err
permitted himself to indulge in. He
had ne(flectel to enfrarje a erth in the
sleeper, and now found that he must
make the bent of a niptit in a chair. Ho
settled himself with the expertness and
deliberation horn of ajfe and expori-enc- e.

Then he took from hi poeket
diMMinients on the coroinif case
and proceMlel to read them.

I'rwently he found his mind wander-
ing, a thinjj it had not done for years.,
sad. putting' up tue papers, lie turnetl
to look out of the window. In erpite of
.hadinff; the fflasa with hia hands nothing

was to be seen, but an occasional
Irg-h- t flashetl into view and out again in
aa instant.

lie drew back and wat Idly looking
before hint till suddenly he Wtm
eonsctims that there was something',
after nil, to be seen in the window
his own reflection. He loked at him-
self with '(rrowinjr interest: it was the
first time in many years he had hud such
protretMl pportuuity for study of the
subject.

lie felt ai if the face opposite Vim
)e looked to some familiar stranger,
met every day but never known. A
man well advanced in life, nenrinjj six-
ty, perhaps, looked bock at hi in. Hair
RTtiy, pettinjr a little thin now; aquiline
nose; clear, shrewd-lookin- jf eyivs of no
particular color, with innumerable fine
wrinkles ao.it the comers, as if from
constant contraction to enable them
the lietter t sn-- e throuifh other men.
The lips had narrowed almost to a line
from lonff compression, and made the
entire face lok hanL

He had foujjhtthe world sinjrle-hand-e- d

the hrd, selfish, crusliiny businet.
world of a (freat city, and it had marked
him as its own. He had wrung- - from
it wealth, position, recognition of hi
ability by other men; but he had (riven
in return youth, love, pleasure, all as-
pirations after Wtter things. All
those lonrfintfs and hopes which prove
the existence in us of some sparks of a
higher nature. His very life he had
jfiven to become that most perfect me-
chanical production of the niaeteenth
century entirely a business man.

The train slowed tip at a station and
a youujf couple fjot in. She was se
bright and pretty and eonfidinfr, he ac
unceasingly attentive and protecting,
the other passengers watched them
with interest. The men smiled and tht
women sijjhed. They sat in frost of
Weedon Hradsh.tw, and something in
the tfirl's face quickened his memory
and sent his thoughts rushing back into
the past-li-e

turned sprain to his window, but
the past tss with him and the face that
looked back was no longer old and hard.

It was a boy's face, handsome, brave
and honest, with faith in those clear
eyes, and a promise of noble deeds.
Other faces were there, too. A lanfrh-inp- ;,

winsome pair of eyes peered at him
for a moment, and then a gentles sweet,
old face smiled sadly at "her lov." He
remembered her dreams for iiini; ho
realized for the first time how far he
had fallen from her ideals.

Now he fully understood what she
had once said to hlin: "Experience Is
sorrow. Only is life happy as we lire
it for other.

The face was a man's now; hand-
some still, but an eager look had come
into the eyes, and the month was more
firmly act. He was startinp; out into
the world anxious for kn.rwledjfe of it;
determined to fipht snd conquer.
Clearly the nipht he left home came
back to him. .she of the laughing eyes
was with him. but they laughed no
longer. Tears were brimming over snd
the little lips too tremulous for words. ,
He held her hand snd a mlphty trog-- '
pie went on within him. He knew
w hnt the tears meant snd he lonped to
take her in his arras; but pride snd cau-
tion whispered:

"Wait! You have the world before
yoii.

And so he swUc no word, but left bar.
lie had never really meant t pivc

bvr up. He iv'vrHv'l in tli: near future

"HI IS A riSIHiM WHOM TUB TRCTTa
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to go back for her; but. first, he wan
too poor to tako the time, and after-wa-nt

the btiaineat world claimed him -
it-- - slave it. slave when moat h felt
himself ita mastor.

So the days passed by atavl lie never
went back.

Then he hoard that another had won
her, and for a moment J. Wee. Ion Urad-sha- w

admitted to himself that he had
possibly made a iuiatake in life after
alL

In cwunn of time he married his part-
ner's dauyhUr. He paid her bills,
treitUd her with respectful considera-
tion, and when she died regretted the
unfortunate circumstance. Hut her
face had ru placo on the window. The
yemtlt of the past was crying to the man

f to-d- ay for reparation and would axyt
be wilouocd.

by dil you treat me so? he cried.
""Why did you slillu my love, teaching
rao this terrilde. absolute iualilferencti
te everything gotad tr lad? Why dnl
you train me to think that money and
what money could buy was the be&t in
life and nothing els.i mattered? What
have you given me in return for youth,
love and lilerty?'

And Weedon Uradshaw bowed his
bead in sileneo. Dead sea fruit.

Clearly he saw now, as in the light
of noonday, the life he had missed.
The life of love and higher aspiration,
the abnegation of self that leads to the
"larger heart the kindlier hand.

All this he saw, and groaned in
pi rit.
On through the night rnYhed the ex-

press; but side by side with it kept the
phantom train filled with the ghosts of
Weedon Uradshaw past.

The young bride had gone to sleep
with her head on her husband's shoulder
and the other asscngera were ia vari-
ous stages of uncojtseiunsnesat.

Suddenly a violent, shuddering jerk
throughout the train a mighty crash
and heaving, and then silence more ter-
rible.

Sailnnce for a moment's apace only,
however; then cries, questions, exclam-
ations a wild confusion of tongues.

The engine had jumped the track on
a down grade and half dragged the
baggage car with it; Tont the passenger
coaches were only badly shaken. It
would have been a terrible disaster but
for the quickness and nerve of the en-
gineer he stopped the train fas ita own
length, but his Ufa was the prion.

The crowd grew Ulnnt as they stood
about the wreck and that motionless
object now stretched upon the roadside.

They peered into each other's palt
faces, scarcely visible by the lliekering
light of a few lanterns carried in nor-tou- s

hands.
Thank (sod! they were all safe but

one man had given up his life for them.
Ue did hia duty nobly, they said,

and then began to think how they could
continue their journey.

It was not that they were unfeeling
only "practical; there was nothing to
be done and they were in a hurry.

Only Ilradshaw remained standing by
the body he felt shaken, unnerved,
stranguly old. Those aii'ent lips seemed
bidding him stay. - A voice was speak-
ing to him through them unheeded by
other ears: "Kven as I am wilt thou
he. Charlotte Bogera, ' In Leslie.
Newspaper.

WHISTLING FOR WIND.

The So (tin. ad Origin of mm Nd Sep.retl-tiata- m

m tbat koa.
There is nothing mi tedious. aggra-

vating to tho sailor as a dead calm.
Drift, drift, drift, day after day. the
great burning sun overhead reflected by
th water until the eye becomes
wearied with the eternal brightness.
The nailor goes about hia work listless-
ly. Not so the officer of the deck. He
paces the poop with s quiet, avervou
tread, "whistling for a wind."

He is scanning the horiaou north,
south, east and west, carefully noting
every little patch of clouds and whis-
tling with all of his ul for a wind.
This Is one of the old. old superstitions
of the sailor, one of the which
has bv.en traced hither and thither,
but never to the propitiation of tho
gods. It probably had it origin in the
impatience of the mariner, who, while
'tis vessel lay drifting idly in the "Zone

f Csdins." reineiulered with regret
.he hoarse moaning, shrieking and
whittling of the winds in the more fa-vor-el

spots on the deep and involuntar-
ily tried to imitate it. And this suppo-
sition is strengthened by the character
of the whistling, for it must be remem-
bered that the becalmod sailor does not
whistle "Annie Liiurio or auy of the
popular songs of the day. The lone-
some thrill of his monotonous "whistle"
is a series of polyglot Mounds that
would set a magpie wild with envy. He
does not aim at a rhythm, but ejects his
puffs of air in loug and short notes,
now high, now low, like the sounds
produced by the wind blowing through
the ropes of the rigging. St. Louis lie-publ- ic.

SCIENCE FOR MECHANICS.

It has recently been found that cer-
tain fungoid growths have the power of
removing gold from water containing it
in auspension.

When" cast and malleable iron are
used In the same structure s galvanic
action is set up between them, snd the
malleable iron is corroded.

Seaweed Is now made into a tough
paper, which takes the place of window
glass. When colored the effect is simi-
lar to stained or painted glass.

To obviate the waste of steam in
steam hammers an improvement has
been introduced in fitting the hammers
w ith two pistons of different diameters,
compounding them, in fact.

OfTH arable, which was once univer-
sally used, hss become rery scarce and
dear, and s substitute for it is Wing
made from starch, which is subjected
under pressure and at s high tempera-
ture to the action of sulphurous scld.
The product, sfter neutralization, is
eolnble snd extremely adhesive. -

A xrw kind of metal is reported from
Birmingham, Eng., which is said to "be
non-rTostv- e snd will sdhrre to other
metals of ail kinds when properly
applied. Its greatest use will probs-bl- y

be found in the marine engi-
neering, for coating iron and steel for
propellers to prevent their pitting.

A or to fire under water has been
invented, and one for the United Stater-shi-

Destroyer Is in course of construc-
tion at J let Mr hem, r- - This experi-
mental gun is to be thlrry-fiv- e feet long,
and will throw a projectile twenty-fiv- e

feet in length, containing four hundred
pounds. f nitrogrrerlne, coe thoueaad
feet through the water. k . . , '

MAKES rUI iD 1U ABB BLATKS BKSIDB.
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A HUMAN FAILING.

Dtaeamalac the Different Things One Llhee
tat Kat.

Among the many things that are hard
to understand is the fancy entertained
by so many people, that other people
will bo interested to hear at considera-
ble length what they like to eat and
what they do not like to eat. There
tmma to be nothing of very great in-

terest to one's friends in the fact that
one is passionately fond of cabbage
and onions; and yet. next to the
weather, the most frequent subject of
conversation is probably the subject of
eatables.

'lf there's anything I dote on." said
Mrs. Chubb, "it's a nice leg of mutton
with a butter gravy and capers. And I
like

But," says Mrs. Kcragg. breaking
in. "is there anything more horrid than
pickled tripe? I can't bear it."

"My favorite sr-uc- Mrs. Chubb
continues, '"is fried apple sauce; and
scalloped apples I can't get enough of."

"Laws exclaims Mrs. Seragg. "you
don't say ho! No kind of fruit agrees
with me. And 1 don'tsee how anybody
can eat those miserable thing they call
olives."

So they go on for an hour. "Well, X

must h going." says Mrs. Seragg. ris-
ing at last. "We're had a real pleas-
ant time:"

Throughout the whole interview
Mrs. Chubb has been talking about the
things she likes, and Mrs. Seragg has
been talking about the things she does
not like. Each one has been following
her own temperament; and while she
has not been at all interested in what
the other has said she has been greatly
interested in what she herself has said

This principle of compromise is gen-
erally the ba-si- s of these little conver-
sations about food.

"How would it do," ail one man to
another, when, on a long railway jour-
ney, their conversation had lagged, "to
tell each other what we like to eat, and
divide the time?"

"Capital:" said tho other. "You tell
me for ten minutes what you like best,
and then I'll call time on yon. and tell
you what I like."

"And then I begin again in ten min-
utes more?

"Certainly."
It was agreed, snd for a mortal honr

the two men rotated to each other the
smallest details of their very dissimilar
food-liking-s, in ten minute speeches.
At the end of that tiina the porter
passed through the car and announced
that dinner waa ready in tho dining
car.

"Good' exclaimed one. "I'm so
hungry I could eat anything."

"So could I." said the other. Then
they went in and ate exactly the same
things, which were practically the
same that both had eateu the day be-
fore. Youth's Companion.

UN HORNED CATTLE.
The M.ler Cow" Siuiplr Freaak of

Natara.
Kverrone is familiar with the ani-

mal which, in the country districts of
America, ia called the "muley cow," or
as it is sometimes spelled, the "mooly
Mw. She is an animal without horns.
Generally ane nas not tost tnem, but
has never had them, fihe has the rep-
utation of being a very good milch cow,
but particularly

Though at least one "muley cow"
may be found in most large herds, in a
great part of the country, and though
p died cattle, as hornless cattle are also
called, are sometimes exhibited at

! fairs, it has never, probably, occurred
i to anyone until lately that a race of

hornless cattle ought to be bred or de-vehi- ed

on account of a greater econ-
omy in raising and nourishing them.

Much a notion, however, has been
broached by an American eat tie-raise- r.

He maintains that, in raising young
homed cattle, and, for that matter, in
keeping grown-u- p cattle, a considerable
share of the nutriment given them goes
to their horns.

Tb same gentleman argues that the
horns of domestic cattle are a relic of
barbarism a survival of a means of
defense associated with a wild life, and
arc now niA only no longer needed, but
positively mischievous. The horned
bullies of a herd get more and the
weaker ones leas than their share of
the fodder.

lint how are the horns to be got rid
of? Itegularly cutting off the horns of
young csttje will not prevent subse-
quent generations of young cattle from
developing herns as they grow to ma-
turity, any more than the shaving of
men's hesrds-fo- r many generations
mskes men beardless.

There is a way, however, in which it
could be done. A certain proportion of
rattle turn out to be hornless. If only
such cattle were used to breed from,
undoubtedly a great proportion of their
offspring would be hornless, and in the
course of time a race of unhorned cat-
tle would be produced among which,
however, individuals with horns would
probably be even more common than
hornless cattle are now.

Domestication has undoubtedly re-
duced the size of csttle's horns consid-- .
erably. Under domestication, the horns
are much less used, and consequently
are inferior; but they are net got rid of
altogether except in rare cases, and
then seemingly only by a freak of na-
ture. Youth's Companion.

The Prealdattit'a Trip.
Attention is eallvd by the New York

Herald to the fact that throughout all
the president's journey' around the
circle of ten thousand miles his train
pursued its prearranged schedule, pass-
ing from one line of railroad to an-
other and from state to state without
so much as five minutes delay from any
csure whatever. It met with no acci-
dent, snd over all the long route the
presidential party were enabled to en-
joy their habitual routine of life,
sleeping, eating, bathing, reading,
writing and talking with aa little dis-
comfort as if they had been seated in
the white house, with the added com-
fort of not being annoyed by ofBoe-eeeke- rs.

This feature of the journey
is a remarkable tribute to American
railway management. It could not lie
repeated in any other country in the
world.
' Magistrate (to prisoner): "You are
found guilty of meeting the plaintiff in

lonely street, knocking him down, and
robbing him of everything except a
valuable gold watch which he had with
him. What have you to say? Pris-
oner "Had be a gold watch with him
at the rime?' Magistrate: "Certain-
ly rriscner "Then I put in a plea
of insanity.' From the French.
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OE BUGLE ON OE HILL.

I doan like do Boise, er de marriila' oh 0v
tvys

An I 'low 1 doan' s'poae I eves will
Kr de trampln' ob de toet to de drum'a wild

beat.
Kr de blowin ob de bogie on de hllU
Hit mlBda me ob de day when Gabe march!

away
Aa' eie mlanns stood beside de cabin do ;
Sumpln' whlspehed in my eah 'bout my little

volunteah,
Aa' aade he aevah will come back no mo'.

I's thlnkln moa to-da- y ob how he marched
away,

Wid de Srlfht sua up de aky;
Marched out an.' down de atreet to de drum's

wild beat,
A a' dea bow dey fotehed '1st home to die.
Oh, de asd, mosaful way mlasaa bowed her

head to pray,
rTheaUabe said: "Hit's git tin' mighty stilt
But Til rise aa jlne de boys whoa I b.eh de

canrton'a noise,
Kr de aoua ob de bturle on de hill

Xars a spot mighty deah to dla ole darky
hesh

Waar de sunshine am peekln frouh de
palms.

Wld his hands pon hia breast dar my aolAer's
gone to res.

Jes peacefully aaleepln' In de calms.
A a de drum'a wild deat er de tread ob march-I-

feet
I kaow ealn't disturb lm now until
De Lo'd gibe command, den I know he'll rise

an' stan'
At de blowin ob de bugle on de htlL

Hlt 'peshs as ef I seen de ole plantation
green.

An aometlmca I reckon dat I heab
De regment pasa by, an I 'low I hear a cry
JLlkede moan ob my little volunteah.
As de aobbia' oa de day po ole missus kneelod

to pray.
Aa eomvtlmee when all aroun' Is still,
I kia hear de tread ob feet, to de drum's w Ud

beat.
Aa de aoua ob de bugle on de hUL

Bow Hackle y , la Century.

FOR GOOD REASONS.

Why Sarah and Ira Were Never
Married.

The story of how nesrly Sarah
noehstetler came to marry Ira Tincher
in 1S7I has grown to be a part of the
history of Oregon county. Mo. Ira i ;

still a comparatively young man, and
Sarah is still w.-- on the sunny side of
fifty, but Jim Humes, whom she did
marry, has been under the gravel and
rocks that cover his forty-acr- e farm for,
these ten years or more. Sarah Humes
still lives on the farm, but in spite of
the fact that she is husbandlees and yet
under fifty, she will never become the
wife of Ira Tincher, though for years
these two loved and swore a devotion
that should have its ending even be-

yond the grave, if then.
Old Jim liurnea lived near Alton, in

the center of the county, and young
Ira worked for him. Humes was fifty-thre- e

and Tincher was twenty-two- .
They had been together a year, when
the young man surprised his employer
by telling him that he was soon to
marry Sarah Iloohstcler, who made he.
home with "the folks," a few mile
from the Howell county line, on the
Wea-- t l'laius road.

"tioiu ter marry Saryr exclaimed
old Hurries. "Why. Iry. she's oldcr'n
you be, an' weddin'h cr that sort alius
turns out bad."

The oia man looiten severely at his
young "hand." and Ira looked at the
ground. Ilnrncs was gray and bewhis-kere-L

but his form was as straight as a
hickory sapling. His rough hands were
tucked under his trousers and he sUxxl
with arms akimlto, eying tho youth
who stood liefore him,

"An besides." went on old Humes,
"I've been keepin eomp'ny with Nary
m'self fer morc'n two years, an' she's
jiat right for er man like me. I've gut-
ter farm, an I'm old ernuff. an an ter
tell thor truth, an not shock ycr nerves
too much, Iry, I kinder reckon ahe
likes me."

"What" exclaimed the young farm
hand, "you an my Sary:"

He stopped and buried his face in his
hands.

"Thar, boy," resumed old Burnes,
softly, "don't fuss. Kz I said, Sary is
er year older n you, au she's on'y been
er fool in. Sary thinks you aa on'y her
boy, an' she kaint he'p her look in up
ter me, yer know. My land an""

Ira slipped away while the old man
talked. True enough, he thought to
himself, he was only a boy. He put
his hand to his face. There was no
beard there only little bunches of
short, straggling hairs around his cltin
and up toward his ears. He kept walk-
ing for an hour, not thinking where he
was going only thinking of Sary and
her pretty ways her clean, homes-pu-

dresses and her merry laugh. Then he
Stopped.

"She said she liked me an she said
she'd marry mc in ther summer, an
she never said nothin erbout old Jim.
But he's cr deacon in ther church, an
he wouldn't lie erbout it an Sary, ht.
never got er "ligion, an so she's been
er foolin me."

That was Ira's way of looking at it--He

studied the whole situation over
and over that afternoon. In the even-
ing he went back to the Burners csbin
down in the valley, and after he had
done the chores he went to old J im and
asked for his money.

"There's er leetle eomin. I reckon,
he said, "an I'm goin' down inter t
Arkinsaw."

-- Coin ter quit?" aMced old Burner,
carelessly. "Well, sorry yer kaint
stay fer ther weddin", but byars yer
money, an' I hope yer'll have Inck."

He paid his hand in hin-plast- er

he only owed him four dollars wages
for a month and Ira put on his hat,
and gathering up the few things he had.
walked out of the little cabin. Ho left
old Burnes seatod in front of the rough
log fireplace, squirting tobacco juice
against the dying cmlers, close to
which the calloused soles of his bare
feet were being toasted. The Oli fel-
low did not look up uutil he was sure
tbat Ira must be gone. Then he rose,
and putting on his cowhide boots, pre-
pared to leave the place.

"Thet war easy, he murmured.
"Now, ef he don't go over ter Sary's to
find out erbout it, I kin tell ther gal
most anything. He'll jest erbout go
thar ter say good-b- y ter her yes, he'll
do it, sure sure he'll do it, Yes, 111
go an beat him thar."

Old Burnes hastened into his best
coat, and grasping a stout stick, went
out He slipped a yoke over his oxen,
and in a moment was in the West l'lains
road, urging the slow animals west-
ward. , It was after eight o'clock when
he came in sight of the Hoehstetler
home. The folks had not gone to Wd.
for there was a light visible through
the open door and through the chinks
in the cabin walL He stopied the oxcU
and jumping nimbly from his old trap.
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stepfxsl inside. Sarah wss there and
ahe voiced an exclamation upon seeing
th old man.

"Why, Uncle Jim," she cried, "what's
brought you over here? Iry ain't hurt?"

"Well, Sary," respondod the old fel-
low, "no, not thot, but it's erbout Iry
that I came here ternight. I reckon as
it ain't pleasant news 1 bring yer, but
ter be short an' sweet erbout it. Iry's
run off an' gone ter Arkansaw, tcx mar-
ry er widdcr down erbout Mountain
Home."

The girl looked at old Burnes stornly
for a moment and then came over to
his side.

"Are yor tellin me ther truth?" she
asked earnestly. "Not r foolin'. Uncle
Jim?"

"Hones' faeks," wu old Burnes' re-

sponse, "an I hopes yer'll not take it
bard."

Sarah had spirit.
"Take it hard?" slut echoed. "Wall,

I guess not- - I thorter heap er Iry, an'
he said he never'd love nobody else.
He war golu ter marry me party soon,
an he said he'd come ter-nig- ht ter fix
up things. See," and Sarah stood back
a foot or so, "here's the dress an" flxin's
I got, an" I put "cm on ter-nig- ht for Iry
ter pass on."

The girl's eyes were filling with tears
as she talked, and old Burnes almost
felt mean enough to sink out of sight
through the dirt floor. Sarah dashed
the teardrops away and tried to smile
to show how little sho cared, but it was
such an effort that shie turned back Into
the dark to hide her faoe from the
searching eye of the old mountaineer.

Young Tincher had not forgotten his
engagement, but he didn't have the
heart to keep it-- He struggled with
himself for an hour after ho left old
Burnes, walking through the woods
toward the homo of the Hochstetlers.
At length he resolved to at least say
good-b- y to Saralu

"It kaint d no harm." he muttered,
"an I wanter do it."

He walked fast, but it was late when
he got within sUrht of the home of the
girl he loved. He saw a light there,
and it rather surprised him.

"Funny," he muttered, "but 'taint
much funnier 'n what old Jim told me
ter-da- y. Keepin' eomp'ny fer two years
with Sary! Oh. the hussy:

Ira stood in the darkness outside of
the cabin. It was a still night in thu

and despite the trilling fire
that were still kept up. the door re-
mained wide opon. Ira peeped in.
Sarah had a visitor old Hornes! The
young farmhand's heart almost stood
still. How pretty Sarah was. She had
on a dress that he had never seen be-

fore, and Ira thought her nearer an
angel than he thought angels them-
selves could be. He sighed almost so
loud that the inmates of the bouse
could hear him. Then he put his hand
to his face and felt- - tne bits
of beard. Tears came into his eyes,
and he walked away.

"Old Jim told the truth," he mur-mere- d.

"I aiut old crnufT ner good
ernuff for sech as Sary, an' he is. I
war fooled, thet's all."

Old Burnes was not long in convinc-
ing Sarah that she ought to marry him
and before June had come with her
wealth of sunshine and roses and songs
of birds, the circnit rider was stopped
by the deacon, and the two were mar-
ried. Sarah went to the little cabin
that old Burnes bad lived in since his
first wife died, long before, and for
several months made it an earthly
Heaven for the old uiau.

Something brought young Tincher
back to Oregon befoi--e the year wa
over, and he went to see old Burnes
and Sarali. Jim was not at home, but
Sarah gave her old flame an unexpect-
edly warm welcome. They talked for
an hour or so and one thing brought
on another until Ira asked Sarah he
just couldn't help it w hy she gave him
up. The whole thing was out in ten
minutes, and Ira went away. He had
an ugly look in his eye and his sullen-nes-s

alarmed Sarah. Old Burnes w as
home an hour later and bis wife told
him that Ira had been there. The old
man did not say a word, but when
Sarah was through with her 6tory, he
got his old gun aud carefully reloaded
both barrels and gave the hammer an
oiling. Sarah shivered and went nerv-
ously about preparing the supper.
With every breath she admonished old
Burnes not to le rash, but her husband
was mum. It was nearly sundown
when the brush parted and Ira Tincher,
with a gun across his shoulder, stopped
into the cleared place. The old man
did not say a word, but stepping to the
door, raised his weapon and 11 red at the
approaching figure. Ira did not stop,
but as quick as a flash returned the
shot.

Old Burnes did not speak. His gun
fell and a seoond later he followed it--

had a bullet in his heart.
Ira gave himself up and pleaded self-defens- e.

It was a long fight, and the
young farmhand's neck was saved, but
he got ninety-nin- e years.

The only reason that he never be-
came tha husband of Sarah Burnes, nee
Hoch-tetle- r, is that Sarah lives in Ore-
gon county, on the sunny side of fifty,
while Ira ia spending his days withir.
the gray walls of a state penitentiary.

Uvroer Bassford, in Detroit Krew
Press.

The Capitol Dome, tVaahlngt on.
The cupitol dome at Washington is

the only considerable dome of iron in
the world, says the St. Ijouis Republic.
It is a vast hollow sphere weighing
8,000,MX pounds. How much is that?
More than 4,ooo tons or almost the
weight of 70,000 full grown persons, or
about equal to 1,000 ladened coal cars
of four tons each, w hich. if strung out
one behind the other, would occupy a
mile and a half f track, fin the very
top of the dome the allegorical figure
"America." weighing 13,S5 pounds,
lifts it proud head high in air. The
pressure of this dome and figure npon
the piers and pillars ia 14.477 pounds to
the square foot. It would, however,
require a pressure of 745,2m pounds to
the square foot to crush the supports of
the dome. The cost of this immense
dome was little short of 91.0W.000.

A Curious t'set.
Tt la a curious fact that water pipes

under the ground will often freeze dur-
ing the warm f.pell that follows a cold
Miap. The explanation made for this
interesting phenomenon is. that afu r a
coll wave a large quantity of heat is
taken from the ground In t .p Work r.f
'h:ibibl.'' thv ttcrcu n.'-i-f lui inu

waiN-r- , anl thu. ou the i.tlncilc c f the
ev-cre- ru f ive.,-r- , the j.ii is chilied.

ruoug-- it-u-t being taken from t.
freer it.
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FISHY YARNS.

Ai.TTUNCHAM. on the question of ho
long animals can live without fooa,
status that a cat was accidentally bci;
in a haystack, and was there for nine-

teen days, w hen it come out alive.
A Covingtox (Ga.) liveryman has a

dg which, beside carrying packages
for his master, goes foraging for useful
articles. He trotted into a store recent
ly, pick.vl up a fine currycomb and hur-

ried to the .table s with it.
Tint Dallas (Tex.) News says that a

few days ago a babe alive and well
was found perched on some drift wood
sailing placidly toward the gulf, twen-
ty miles down the river. The waif was
rescued by some fishermen and re-

stored to its parents.
There is a man who lives entirely on

aOeorgiatrain. He goes every night
to the sloeper, pays his one dollar and
fifty cents and gets in the berth and
sleei through to Augusta. Next night
he goes back to Atlanta, ne has plenty
of money and never has anything to
say to the conductor or anybody else.

Two HCJfTKR near Roading.I'a., stole
a bear's cub the other day and were
pursued by the mother. After running
until they were almost exhausted they
stopped, and the man with the cub,
taking it by the hind legs, attacked the
mother. He beat her across the nose
with her offspring so hard that she
finally fled, leaving the hunters with
tha oub. which was dead.

WHERE THE MONEY GOES.

Last year tho fire insurance compa-
nies doing business in Ohio reoeived for
premiums $7,l"2,Sis7 and only paid out
for losses S3,8...4C9. or the losses were
only 55 per ccu- - of the premiums.

New Jebset ia one of tha eleven
states in which the postal service is

g. The latest figures show
that Tast year tho surplus revenue of
New Jersey's post ofilces was 202,-CS.7- -J.

CJoLDcoln is shipped abroad in five-gallo- n,

iron-boun- d oaken kegs. Each
keg holds ten bags and each bag con-

tains So.OOO. so that tlie value of a keg
is 850,000. Gold from tho other side
usually comes in boxes.

Tue great treasury vault at Washing-
ton covers more than a quarter of an
acre and is twelve feet dep. Recent-
ly there was X),000,000 in silver
storud there an amount that weighed
4,000 tons and would load 175 freight
cars.

The fire losses in May throughout the
union amounted to of which

7,272,000 was caused by forest fires.
For the first five months of thisyeai
the losses aggregate SOa.OOO.OOO against
S44.0of',HM for the same period last
year.

COURTSHIP AND MARRIAGE.

A Fa n Oreatek Mr-n- Visitor (to
dime museum exhibit) "Are you tho
man who eats glass?" Kxhibit
"No: I'm the mun who oats the biscuit
that my wife bakes." Epoch.

"But will your wife believe you?"
asked Uoundcr, as he escorted Brown
home early in the morning. "Will she?"
rcpiHHl Brown, joyously. "Of course
she will. We've only boon married a
week." N. Y. Recorder.

Eihth (soliloquizing) "I'm so glad
he proposes by letter. No fuss no
helping him on and plenty of time to
run down to pupa's ollii-- e and look him
up in Bradstreet's beforo I give him an
answer." N. Y. Continent.

Tue Old. Old Story Revised. Bash-
ful Young man "Ahem Sally
ahem" Sally (encouragingly) "Well,
George?" B. Y. M. "Sally, do you
apose your ma would be wQlin' to be
my mother-in-law?- " N. Y. Continent.

Beioa Far. Kingley "Don't you at
time lose confidence in yourself and
feel utterly weak, as If in fact you
weren't worth a continental?" Bingo
"Yes. I felt so the other day when my
wife showed me her dressmaker's bill."

Clothier snd Furnisher. ...

TRANSPIRING ABROAD.

A KrirBER of Parisian ladies reoently
applied hair bleach to their locks with
the intention of turning them red, but
only succeeded in producing a beautiful
shade of green.

Diamonds have been found in British
Guiana, where a gold mine owner re-
cently collected CSS stone. An expert
in London declared 633 of the specimens
to be diamonds of the purest water.

A cot-usio- ir between a ship snd at
omnibus is something rare; but one is
just reported from Hamburg. The bus
was crossing a bridge and the vessel
poked her jib-boo-m into it but nobody
was hurt.

Tar reduction of postage between
India and England is thus announce
by a Kulu branch postmaster: "Sir.
Europe postage, she is degraded, she is
two annas six pie, registration fee she
stands two annas, she intact."

The latost novelty in ferns used In
London is one simulating a rose. When
closed it looks like a bud. When open
it resembles a full blown rose, and, as.
It is scented with the perfume of that
flower, the illusion is complete.

LITERARY SMALL TALK.
DlLL Anr, the Georgia humorist. Las

nine children. ... -

Poet Whittier begins to feei that the
labors of life are virtually over. 1I";
fast-failin- g sight is shutting him oil
from literary work.

"I'ikkke Loti,' the new Trench im-

mortal, is not the effeminate epicurean
one might expect from his writings. A
I'aris letter describes him as short
squat ai;d burly, turned forty, and look-
ing the bluff, hearty tar that he is.

Frxxcoib Corree. the French author,
is fond of cats that surround hit desk
and nibble at his pen when he writes.
Kenan has a magnificent Angora cat of
which he is extravagantly fond and in
honor of which Taine composed a son-ne- L

Dr. Lorimer meditates starting an
enterprise in or near Bo ton as a rival
to the Chautauqua movement. It is to.
bo called the Temple Educational un-
ion. Bible study, literature, science,
and social and "political economy will
be included in his

The queen of Rou man la has under-
taken to writ on the subject of Bucha-
rest for a great illustrated work on the

the world, which is now be-Ir- .g

prepare J la Paris. This i proba-
bly the first timo that a jr--- j 'ins i'
scribed hr--r csn!t.2 for tin-
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